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Ambient jazz-rock 10 MP3 Songs JAZZ: Jazz-Rock, ELECTRONIC: Ambient Show all album songs:

Project One Songs Details: 08:59 13/09/2007 ROB STEVENS Rob was born in Crowborough in

ENGLAND April 1962.At a very early age, 5 to be precise,whilst singing in infants school assembly, his

headmistress stopped assembly to point out ROB as an excellent singer.This he has remembered his

whole life,and coupled with his keen poetic sense he put two and two together and came up with

songwriting. Picking up te harmonica at the same young age he went into primary school giving live

performances in front of class. He started to write songs on a little twin cassette recorder and joined his

first group as lead singer with the Kay -brothers. Staying for two years ,he felt he should form his own

band called THE EARTH BROTHERS,this lasted a couple of years, with live bathroom reverb at his

drummers old house, after having his new PA stolen the band split and Rob wanted to do some serious

recording and each song became a new adventure.He found TAL funnily enough after turning him down

for an audition,he remembers TAL used to grow bonzai trees like the karate kid man, and had a son

called Elfin,and penned many a good song with the help of this great man. Then as time moved on he

moved to the coast and recorded some more great songs,often collaborating with many other of his

friends projects and after singing live at various venues from nightclubs in oxford street to the great

WELLS Cathedral and many other places,he moved back to Crowborough and is at the present moment

writing songs and colluding with his cousins R and J .And has produced four albums,PROJECT ONE

being the main aspect,there are ten good songs to listen to.There is a lot of work here as he makes his

own cd's and md's.There is a lot more to come from this man.He hopes you like. CHEERS!!!
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